
BACKACHE
? NOT A DISEASE

\u2713.

Bwt a Symptom, a Danger Sig-

nal Which Every Woman
Should HeedL

b a symptom of organk
weakness or derangement Ifyou have
backache don't neglect It To get per-
m.mmt relief you moat reach the root

of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-
all's experience. ,

Morton's Gsp, Kentucky.?suffered
two years with female disorders, my
MMnnnhealth was very bad

and Ihad a continual
backache which was

\u25a0\u25a0 simply awful. Icould
|||A not stand on my feet

\u25a07* JmM long enough to cook
JM a meal's victaals

without my back
nearly killing me,

II . and I would hava
Tnflfl// II such dragging sensa-
/[f Iffn II ' tioni I could hs»dly

\u25a0 '
\u25a0 'bear It. Ihad sore-

Bass hi each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was Irregular. Iwas com-
pletely run down. On advice I took
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and am enjoying good health. It
la now more than two years and Ihave
not had an ache or pain since. Ido all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. I
think your medicine is grand and Ipraise
It to all myjieighbors. Ifyou think my
testimony willhelp others you may pub-
lish It"?Mrs. OLLIB WOODALL, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kentucky.
If;rou bare the slightest doubt

that Lydla E. Plnkhum's Vegeta-
ble Compound willhelp you, write
toLydla K.PinkliamlVlealclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,for nd-
Tloe. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

j^BYFmCULLM

HAKOLI) SOMKRS. 150 Di-JUIh Ave.!* Brooklyn N. Y.

Ik J |ou at homo or oc hunlturTruu. H«»ok on
\u25a0 ESI finbjeri Free. I>K. 11. M.WOOLMCY.

fICTOt HAS (TAMILS,41 LA.ITA, YEORUIA

eSrifife&KSflfoe> ITCHING^LIDS
A SURE BIQN.

Mrs. the now

cook cussing snd swearing something
awful In the kitchen this morning.

Mr. Newwed?That's all right. She's
beginning to feel at home.

Auto Suggestion,

To show how unconsoloualy a man's
business may be In his mind at all
timet, I took a financial operator to a
fancier's to select a dog, and what
kind of a dog do you think ha asked
for at once?"

"What kind?"
"A water dog. Said he had heard

It a good stock proposition."

What's the
Use

of Cooking
When you don't have to?

Post
Toasties

are skillfullyand fully cooked
at the factory?ready to serve
direct from package with
cream and sugar ifyou like.

These thin bits of toasted
con (sold by grocers) are
crisp, delicious. satisfying and
convenient

"The Memory Linger*"

\u25a0 ' - *i

Made by
FMAM Cm«»J Cmwv. Ui

P»r» Food ItaMflM
Battle CMAK.MTOK

torlous army j

an ordnance officer at the time, and was W every private noldler, and making him uncon-
actlvely engaged Jn the field during Grant's scioualy braver and better as a man. So It la easy

campaign against Lee In the Bpottaylvanla to see how the tsouth'a Ideal of the soldier, the
Wilderness. Says General Hcbaff In tho Christian and the gentleman unfolded,

"What was It that so animated bee's
'

waa made Ul> cblefly of men of low estate, but the

army that, although only about one-half as truth la that It takes the poor to see ffleala.

strong in numbers as we were, they fought "Taking into account, then, these two mya

us to a standstill In the Wilderness, and V//' I ou* yet real force*, religion and exaJted ctiaracter,

held their lines at Spottsylvanla, although 'JW; I we have all the elements, I think, for? j P

we broke them several tlmesT What sus- -22v3ti" -1 "'/ answer to the question we have raised,

talned thela. fortitude as they battled on, / General SchafTs explanation Is probably t<»

month after month, through that summer, metaphysical and complicated whan P v® n

showing the same courage day after day, V it'' JfS to'l The simple fact la that the grea g

till the times and seasons of the Con fed- ,MK ha<l ga,ned
bad never

Ing that It was Leo's wonderful personality matter how great the odds against h'"-

that wrought an almost magic In- Mf there was noble,

Lee's personal lnflulmce. 8?e C

have towards friends or enemlea. and l
to go back, 1 think, to the lnher- had from one end of the south to fighters In the w®*'

?
"

covenanters of Croro-
lled habit of respect which the the a weight which the present llke *he gr 'm

ha hS
people of the south paid to social commercial, mammon-worshipping age "oonfidenca of hl« men who
position. It was not born of a know, or car«a but little about pi"* 1, 2, !h O , wh«n l led them to bJtUe lt
feeling of subservience, however, "Again, nature In one of her moods *ully believed a

#K ...... h, htln .

for the poorest 'cracked had an " had made him tho balanced sum. ln WM t0
« ,? tO^T» an

their love for Lee but
unmistakable and unselroonsclous dignity about manners and looks, of that tradition of the well- wa* total y

__? h <» w.? character
him. He always walked up to and faced the bred and aristocratic gentleman, transmitted no leas devote y.

highest with an air of equality. No. this latent and Ingrafted at an early age through the that wonand controlled their ®

respect was a natural response on the part of men cavaliers Into Virginia life. But for bis «on stood for honor, truth, fidelity to pie

of low estate to good manners, and oft-dlsplayed military prowess he had something vastly and for unflinching courage In beha
sympathy. Lee, by his connection through birth more efficacious than ancestry or fillingthe mold they believed was right It was so with Wash n»-
and marriage with the most distinguished and of well-bred traditions. Ho had the generative ton and Lincoln; It Is so with every man who

best families of Virginia, represented the superior quality of simple, effective greatness; In other gains and holds the respect of tho people who

class. Moreover, that he was a Lee of Virginia, words, he had an unspotted, serenely lofty char- know blm, and without character no man or
and by marriage the head of the Washington fam- acter, whose qualities were reactive, reaching woman can secure any honorable love and regard.

THUS A FLAG WAS BORN
xlr

i I

Tha recent death of Gen. W. T.
Cabell ("Old Tlge"), former com-
mander of the Trana-MlMiaatppl De-
partment of Confederate Veterans, re-
calls the fact that he bad supervision
of the making of the first Confederate
flag. His Interview, given several
years ago, made public for the first
time the true history of the "stars and
bars."

liar badges. Generals Johnston and
Beauregard met at Fairfax Courthouse
In the latter part of August or early In
September and determined to hare a
battle flag for every regiment or de-
tached command that could be easily
recognised and easily carried.

"General Johnston's flag was In the
shape of an ellipse; a red flag with
blue 8t Andrew's cross and stars on
the cross to represent the different
Southern states. General Beaure-
gard's was a rectangle; red with blue
St Andrew's cross and white stars,
similar to General Johnston's.

"After we had tally discussed the
two styles. It was decided the elliptic

cal flag would be the harder to make;
that It would take more cloth, and
that It could not be seen so plainly
at a distance; that the rectangular
flag suggested by General Beauregard

should be adopted. General Johnston
yielded.

"No one else was present but we
three. No one knew about the flag
but we three until an order was Is-
sued adopting the Beauregard flag."

"When the Confederate army, com-
manded by General Beauregard, and
the Federal army confronted each oth-
er at Manaasaa," said General Cabell
In regard to the adoption of a Con-
federate flag, "It waa seen that the
flag being used by the Confederates
and the stars and stripes looked at a
distance BO much alike that It was
hard to distinguish one from the other.
General Beauregard, believing that se-
rious mistakes might be made In rec-
ognising our troops, after the battle
of July 18, at Blackburn Ford, ordered
that a small red badge should be
worn on the shoulder of our troop*.

"In the battle of Bull Run It waa
?een that federal soldier* wore aim- ]

RECOGNITION OF THE OCCULT
Ivan Its Enemies Are Willing to

Grant That the Belief Haa a
Foundation In Fact.

The myatertoua, the secret, and the
unknown have ever exercised a power-
ful attraction over the human mind,
and the present craae for what we
may designate cocmprebensirely aa
occult research la no new thing. But
It cannot be dented that, apart from

i merely superficial aide, which

man has a right to sneer at another's
beliefs, unltss he can prove other

to be wrong. But tbe real enemies of
occult science are those who, fully
admitting ths objective reality of oc-
cult experiences, hold that they are
necespwrlly evil and harmful in them-
selves. OB this point, agstn. we
should not cars to express an opinion,
but It la clearly a remarkable fact
that fancies which have for so many
generations been looked upon as mere
superstitions and old wives' tales
should BOW be acknowledged by so

many Intelligent and thinking Individ-
uals as at least resting upon some
foundation of fset. Who could have
predicted aucb a tremendous reversal
of opinion concerning these mafiatrt
fifty years ago?? London Globe.

Always Matter of Growth.
Tbe leader, like the poet, must be

born, snd then born, again, for the
spirit Ttfuat quicken the spirit, and
lire inspire life, before "Knowledge can
?row to wisdom.?Alice freeman Pai-
«r.

A >i. \u25a0 . v .'

naturally fascinate* the empty-headed,
the frivolous, or the Ignorant, there
ara aapects ot occultism which make
a vary deep appeal to the more Intel-
lectual and spiritual among us.
Whether this be a good sign or not
it Is not our Intention to Inquire; but
it is curtoua to note the grounds upon
which Its bitterest opponents base
their objections to occultism In gen-
eral. We need not trouble about the
superior or matter-of-fact persons
who, without the slightest Inquiry,
smile at such "superstitions," for no

Eczema
Cured by

MILAM

A
Oldest
and Most \u25a0

Severe
Casee

Yltld
Readily

HH Factory Mgr. Am.
JVI Tob. Co. Sayss

\u25a0OOO. tdtn. mi V» 1 hare been saffet»

mam siss
v . \u25a0 at night scratching

After four bot-
ties of MILAM. I feel
entirely rel laved,

though I am continuing to UM tt 10 u to b«
mtn the trouble U eradicated from mr system.**

[Signed] E. H. SHACKLEFOMX
Daarilla, March M. ISIO.

Inaaia «f 28 Yaan Standing Cured.
Huntington, W. Va., Jair M. 19M.

TIMMUarn Medicine Co., Danville. Va.
Daarßlnr?la January lait I wrota yon re-

garding MILAM. You said you would cura ma
or refund tha aonay. Well, *o« can keeolt aIL
My faea 1* entirely wall. I feel batter than I have
u rears In any way. Am finishing up mr *th
bottle now, and think alter M rears of Kriema
aas cured. With best wishes.

Yours reapeetfully,
[Signed] 6. H. WILLIAMS.

Peoriaala?A Vilolent Form of Ecsenaa.
Blanche, N. C., July It, 1910.

Milam Medicine Co, Danville, Va.
Oentlemen?l hare been afflicted with a tor.

turlng akin disease pronounced br the physi-
ciansw be Tsorlasla." and have had it for tan
years. No treatment of the phrslclana ever re-
lieved me. and I continued to grow worse and
was unable to do mr work. By tho advioe of mr
physician I commenced totake Milam oa March
Mb last lam now far on the road to recovery,
and feel that I willbe entirely cured. Lan now
at work ana feel no Inconvenience from It.

"I take great pleasure In givingthis certificate
and think Milam it a great medicine.

Yours truly.
J.fr. PINCKBACK.

Aak Your Druggist or Writ* ,

Milan MsdMne Co., DamrlU* Va,

y Pare
\u25a0 fresh
I healthy H

Hk blood
Thai is what you need.

\u25a0 Gear the vicious poisons out of
\u25a0 TOUT circulation, and these morti-
\u25a0 tying skin-complaints will dissp-
Ipear. And other troubles, too.

\u25a0 "I am not like the same girl"
\u25a0 writes Miu Mamie E. Nunley of
\u25a0 Forrest, Miss. "My complexion

\u25a0 and skia are not the same. Your
\u25a0 Botanic Blood Balm is the best
Imedicine Iever used".

"It is the best medicine on earth
Ifor scrofula!" declares Mr. Floyd
\u25a0 Holliday of Cedartown, Ga. And
I Mrs. W. L. Oury of Little Rock,
IArk. writest "Four bottles of your
IBotanic Blood Balm cured me
\u25a0 completely ofa blood disease which
Iphysicians pronounced hopeless".

We have hundreds of such grate-
\u25a0 ful letters.
\u25a0 W*return your money i/TLBJL"
\u25a0 fails to kiltyou.
I Doe't hesitste. Ifyour druggist cea"!
\u25a0 supply yen, write to us. Seek relief Mw.

The Bleed BabsCn.
Philadelphia and St Loots

Just «D D DW
| ask for DeDeJD.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Cure

,

LIVER PILLS never
faiL Purely vegeta-
ble act aunty

S2 C iMtTLt
dinner div
tress-cure \\_.
indigestion, o^r '.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyea
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRK3L

Genuine mat bear Signature

Diarrhoea, Dysentery
and kindred troubles
in very general in

' % the spring and summer
K{ month* and are Ire-
VV /qjj quentlv fatal owing to
VljMcHk delay tn getting medi-

calhelp. Avoid danger
by keeping in the bouse

flNa'awflv**all times a bottle of
OLD DR. BIQQERS*

Huckleberry Cordial
Itwill aootbo and allay tha Inflammation instantly.
A*kyoordnsc(iM:hekoowv Sorial Ho. 1576. Price
HO and joc per bottle. Seed tor Confederate
Voteru> SooTenir Book fr*e. MM. only by
Hahhveagw-TaylorDratCe^Atknta.GaL

\u25a0T We are headquar-
M \u25a0 m ten for Eggs, Poultry.
\u25a0 \u25a0 Fruits, Potatoes arut

111 Vegetables. If yoa

LVIVW
us. Weyuflitwiw

highest market prices sad prompt re-
turns. Quotations Mat on application.

WOODSON-CRAIG COnlac.
tWMI»»H> »Hf>m». »UHeei4. Vs.

Twa Ballart Will Steok aiMl lttrt


